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Foreword 
T HE conclusion of our high school days has arrived, and 

with it a challenge to our right to be free-in body and 
in spirit-a challenge to our freedom from want, from fear, 
from aggression. We are now faced with the responsibility 
of maintaining and preserving our sacred heritage-our 
American way of life. The choosing and following through 
of our life's work is not only a right but also a privilege to 
be guarded zealously by boys and girls alike. 

We must take up the challenge of our forefathers who 
valiantly pledged their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred 
honor to Liberty's cause. Through our Constitution, they 
gave refuge to the persecuted, liberty to the oppressed, 
faith to the despairing, and opportunity to the ambitious. 
The task remaining before us is not easy, and at times will 
grow heavy, but we shall face it with courage and hope in 
our hearts. 

Face to face we shall meet this challenge, for we must 
emerge victorious! 





Dedication 

We feel deeply the loss of Joseph E. Poole, our leader and friend. To him and 
to his ideals of love and service, we humbly dedicate our annual, Challenge. 

Mr. Poole's contribution to our adiustments and happiness in Bloomfield 
rligh School can never be measured in high sounding phrases or words. His ever-ready 
guidance and helpfulness wi!I always remain a large part of our memory of his leader
ship, not only 1n our very own lives, but of every part of Bloomfield High School which 
he made so real. 

We shall never forget the ideals which he held up to us of being fair to ourselves, 
as well as to all others with whom we work and live. His spirit of clean sportsmanship 
will have a lasting influence upon us. Mr. Poole's every wish would be for us to carry 
C" in our own lives these ideals of love and service. May his spirit give us the courage 
to meet the challenge of life! 

I 





* 
Faculty 



Edgar S. Stover 

A civic-minded generous, God-fearing educator. This 1s Edgar S. Stover, our 

Superintendent of Schools. Entering our school system in 191 I as a teacher of com

mercial subjects , he soon gained a host of friends. In 1912 the Board of Educat ion , 

recognizing his worth, made him its secretary. In 1919 upon the retirement of Miss 

Ella Draper as principal of the high school , Mr. Stover was elevated to her position. 

Here he continued to show his ability as an educator, until, in 1928 when Mr. George 

Morris passed to his final reward, Mr. Stover was made Superintendent of Schools . 

This position he has held until the present time Mr. Stover is now retiring and has 

earned a well-deserved rest. We, teachers and pupils alike, will miss him. May he 

live long and continue to prosper! 



MR. H. T. HOLLINGSWORTH 

Assis ant Superintendent 

MR. H. M. RICE 

Principal 

MR. J. K. WALKLET 

Assistant Principal 
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ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY 

FIRST ROW: Mr. S11fk1n, Mr. Bauer M ss Parsons, Miss Brummerstedt, M,ss Fuess, M,ss Drake, Miss 
Durgom, Mrs. Conroy, Mr. Kunkle, Mr. Mageehan, Mr. Loven Mr. Jordan. 

SECOND ROW: Mr. Madden, Mr. Cranse, Dr. Walrath, Mr. Willever Miss Miller, Miss Albinson, 
Miss Watters, Miss Seigle, M ss Russell, Mrs. Kaufmann Miss Dennison Mrs. M~1nhard Mr. 
Crosoy, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Stover. 

THIRD ROW: Mr. Mainard,, Dr. Ross, Mr. Frate, Mr. R,ce, Mr. Wooley, M,ss Taylor, Miss Terry, 
M ss Will,ams, M,ss Hough, Miss Donoghue, M,ss E.y M,ss Schauffler, Mrs. Doyle, Mr. Spratt, 
Mr. Drake. 

FOURTH ROW: Mr. Koehler, Miss Sutton, M,ss Palmer, Miss Houseman, Miss Heartz, Miss Will, 
M,ss Cuthbert, M,ss Dav•s, Mr. Cady, Mr. Berlinski, Mr. Kendall. 

FIFTH ROW: Mr. Grill, Mr. Klein Mr. Foley, Mrs. Hamner, Miss Thomas, Miss Jenkins, Miss Terhune, 
Mrs. Gr11 Mrs. EvPrsf.eld, Mr. Mason, Mr. Evans, Mr. Salsbury. 

SIXTH ROW: Miss McMil,an, Miss Mclellan, Miss Zinn, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Grabo, Miss Son
stroem Mr. Haup,n Mr. Price Mr. Morgan Mr. Wertman Mr. Boomer, Mr. Will ts, Mr Warbasse, 
Mr. Christian. 

Our Faculty 
For their unselfish efforts in guiding us successfully 

through our years of high school, we wish to express our 
appreciation to all the members of the faculty . 



---=----=----=-----• C H A L L E N G E 

Lieutenant Neal E. Takala 
Friend, teacher, patriot. A credit to our school system, and to these United 

States. United we are in our sorrow at the loss of Neal Takala who volunteered to go 
that the things for which our forefathers fought might be saved. 

A member of the Army Air Corps and aviator with the American Forces in the 
East Indies. Killed in service in Australia. 

We, who carry on, salute your memory. 

Neal Takala 
Sweet is the memory of one whose name 

Was writ as yours. No need of eulogy, 
Great-hearted, generous boy, though gone, we see 

You just as yesterday-ah, just the same. 
The stalwart, athlete form, the quiet mien, 

The honest, trusting eyes, the little smile
All these were yours, and they linger while 

We feel you are among us ... yet unseen. 
Live on in memory undimmed though years 

May mock us with forgotten yesterdays. 
And each tomorrow bring fresh smiles and tears 

For new-born joys or griefs . .. or blame, or praise. 
Grief smiles through tears and turns to joy anew 

When memory's sweet fancy pictures you. 
-A. Dixi Crosby 
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C H A L L E N G E •----

CHALLENGE STAFF 
Dorothy Holmes, Carolyn Rogers Ray W ev• r Harry Sanf;I ppo, J an Washbu•n E eanor Sorg 

Charlo te Niles, Frances Cu y Ben Hawk ns E1 sworth Phoebus V rg n,a Reea Kath •in C•awfo•d 
Jenn,., K ppe. 
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Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Editor 
Literary Editor 
Photography Editor 
Head Typist 

Benedetta Adamo 
Ruth Amerman 
Burton Barling 
Margaret Cioffi 
Ruth Cochrane 
Hope Collins 
Frances Cully 
Ruth Durkin 
'.=lorence Fleming 
A.rthur Gillett 
Catherine Glennon 

Virginia Campolieto 
Ella DePasqual 
Doris Irby 

Katherine Crawford 

David Harris 
Art Adviser 
Literary Adviser . 
Adviser 

Challenge Staff 

Literary Staff 
Lorraine Keating 
Jenny Klippel 
Laura Kreitzberger 
Rosemary McCloskey 
Barbara Miller 
Robert Mitch ell 
Winifred Morse 
Raffaela Nucci 
Helen O'Shea 
Virginia Reed 

Typing Staff 
Clare Jenkins 
Stella Kitlasz 
Lorraine Manus 

Photography Staff 
Benjamin Hawkins 

Art Staff 

HARRY SANFILIPPO 
. DOROT~Y HOLMES 

ELEANOR SORG 
ELLSWORTH PHOEBUS 

CAROLYN ROGERS 

Mary Riggs 
Mariellen Roche 
Gladys Roszel 
E!eanor Seidel 
Helen Smith 
Jack Verdi 
Jean Washburn 
Aileen Willever 
Raymond Willever 
Joan Willits 
Anne Zielenski 

Jane Morrison 
Concetta Pezz1no 
Ca herine Testa 

Charlotte Niles 

Jean Washburn 
MISS THOMAS 

MISS BRUMMERSTEDT 
...... MR. CRANSE 



SENIORS 
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Advisers 

To Miss Mabel V. Jenkins, our friend and adviser, we 

express our appreciation for the earnestness with which she 

has labored in our interests and for her guidance in our 

endeavors during our high school days. 

Our acquaintance with Mr. Seymour Willits began 

when he replaced Mr. Urband as our class adviser. We 

gratefully acknowledge his sincere interest in us and the 

many services he has rendered us during the latter half of 

our high school career. 

We salute Lieutenant Colonel Edward M. Urband, 

U. S. A., for his cooperation and leadership as adviser for 

our class for two years. We are glad to have had his 

leadership. 



_____ •CHALLEN GE 

Dev d o • c Byr"c s~ van Kenneth Epo c Dorothy Myc,s 

Class Officers 

Senior Year 

President . . . . . 
Vice-President . . 
Secretary . . . . . 
Treasurer . . . 

DAVID NOLTIE 
BYRNE SULLIVAN 

KENNETH EPPLE 
DOROTHY MYERS 

Junior Year 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

DAVID NOLTIE 
BYRNE SULLIVAN 

KENNETH EPPLE 
. . DOROTHY MYERS 

Sophomore Yea r 

President .... . .. . MARVIN WINSHIP 
Vice-President .... WADE MARSTERS 
Secretary ... . ... VIRGINIA ELWOOD 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . DAVID NOLTIE 

Freshman Year 

Pres ident . MARVIN WINSHIP 
Vice-President .. RAYMOND MELODY 
Secretary .... VIRGINIA ELWOOD 
Treasurer DAVID NOLTIE 
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LLOYD HAMMOND ARCHER 
Arch says, 'Corry on '-po 

Edw,n Breunig-hobo1es are co -
ect1ng records, rol er skot "'l 
done ng-octive n Tumbling C1Jb 

-plons to become a droftsmon. 

CLEMENT B. D. ASBURY Ill 
Cl~m soys, Any blonds today? 

-hobbies are mode airp1ones 
sw•"lm ng sleeping-interested n 
cornmercia 1 air pilo:ing-ploris to 
enter Novo Air Academy ot Pen 
sacolo. 

RAYMOND ATNO 
Tropp<.r soys K p pitch1ng"-

pol, Andy Nope ono-1ikes fish
ng hunt ng bosketoo I ond bose 
bol -plons to enl1s• n U. S. Coos: 
Guord. 

?AGE S XTEEN 
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BENEDETTA VIRGINIA ADAMO 
B~nny o •s I m s, ar, d st ff-

nown os on rrepressible punst r
kes donc1ng, sw1mm ng bowl,ng 

-active ,n lta 1ian Club President: 
Physics Club Vic~ President; Rad,o 
Club · Chal le ng e pans 'o study 
c-hem,stry 

RAYMOND H. ADAMS 
Ray soy Pa, k ,n -n d f r 

t-1s enthus1ostic smile- kes sports 
-plons o future position with Bel 
T lephone Company 

EDGAR ALLEN 
Ed' " - Ar 1 k dding?' 

-en1oys sports c1ubs bos boll
hos o p os,ng p rsonal1ty-,s o 
favor'te ornong the crowd-plans 
·o join th Army. 

KENNETH AXT 
Kens slog on- Pray w,thout 

ceos,ng -has o good sens-, of 
humor-likes Mode, dogs, sta'TlpS, 
sw 'Tlm ng-ocbve n H -Y pons 
to do Christion work. 

* JACK T. BAI LEY 
do s slogan- f I con do 1t, 

~nyone con' -friend Frank Ryan 
-fond of bos bo I and c-e skot
ng-ocbve ,n sports: Bosebo I, 

Copto n 42-pi~ns to get a 106. 

JOSEPHINE J. BAILEY 
an says L,f~ ,s I O nspira-

t•on and 99'}0 perspiration -1s a 
wonderful dancer-friends, Wando 
Ka noski, Betty Ou nn -enjoys 
dancing, sw1mm,ng ond bov.l1ng 

oms at Eost Oronge General 
Hoso,to. 

RUTH A. AMERMAN 
A r soy• S, p and >re 

s ep -noted for unusual COIT' 

m nts-active ,n Senior Latin 
Club; Girl Res~rves: Gym Teom; 
Pegasus Club; Na:,onal Honor So
c ty-plans to s uoy ar: at N.J.C. 

ANNA RACHEL ANDREWS 
Roy gon " t • r .,, 

nJoys correspondenc~ stomp co1-
1ect ng horseback r,d ng-active n 
Chemistry ond Lot n Clubs· Sub 
:Jeos-p ons to b o nurse. 

MARIE K. ANTOINETTE 
S r•y oy s, 

·assed -noted ror ~er friend " ss 
-friend Virg,n10 Elwood-ac 1ve 
n Sub-D .bs-plans ·o be a book
keeper. 



ALBERTA 0 . BARl3ARO SA 
Ch ks s ogon- It 1sn t ~v~n 

funny -noted os o chotterbox
likes swimming, doncin9-friends, 
Lillian Bulkowski, Gladys Morgon 
-plons to work. 

BURTON EDWARD BARLING 
Burt soys, It cant b~ don , but 

here 1t ,s··-fr,end, Bob M,tche ,_ 
likes bu,lding and fly,ng model air
planes-member of Chemistry, 
Physics Clubs-plans to attend 
Rcnsa ear. 

RUTH ARLENE BASSETT 
Bassett says try almost any-

t1i,ng once -nokd for her reod. 
ness for fun-active ,n Girl Re
serves; Chemistry, Spanish and 
Sub-Deb Clubs-plans to attend 
a business school. 

C H A L L E N G E •----

RACHEL M. BATTISTA 
Rays s,ogan- Your here b> 

doy and gone tomorrow -noted 
for her blad hair-friend Theresa 
Mazzeo-participates ,n Home 
Economics and Italian Clubs · Sub
Debs. 

THEODORE E. BATTLES 
Ted s slogan- R1s~ and shine!' 

-friend, Bob M11ls-fond of sports 
and music-known for his northern 
drawl-plans to attend New Yo·k 
University. 

ARTHUR BECK 
Art,~ s gr~d1ng - H, ya" 

noted for his pleasing personar, y 
and curly ha r-active on Baseball 
Team and Boys Glee Club-pl~ns 
to study chemistry at Union Co 
egc. 

ROBERT PHILIP BELL 
Bob bel eves-' A friend n time 

of need is a friend ndeed' -pal. 
Charles Boyd-likes to drive his 
car; fond of photography-plans 
to go to eng,neer,ng college. 

EDNA BENNETT 
Eddy s noted for her beaut,ful 

blond hair-fr,end, Henrietta 
Scheffler-active 1n Girl Reserves; 
Cheerleading; Chemistry Swim
ming, and Sub-Deb Clubs-plans 
a nursing career. 

MAURICE GILBERT BERGERON 
Mo~ soys, "Wom~n or~ the root 

of all evi1 -pol, John Bord n
enjoys oil sports-noted for his re
serve-plans to work ,n an a r 
craft factory. 

STEPHEN BETZ 
Bab~ bel eves - Easy come, 

easy go"- likes stamp collecting, 
basebo II, and footbo ';-noted for 
being a hard worker-plans to join 
the Army. 

DORIS B. BEYER 
Dot·s s1ogan- I v got some-

thing to tel1 you -friend, Harriet 
I.Junlop-noted for her cheerful
ness-fond of sewing, dancing, 
ccollecting photogrophs-act,ve n 
bym Team-plans to be on ac
r011ntant. 

ALBERT BIANCO 
Bt:rt soys, How about that?" 

- triend, M,chael Stefane -en
JOys First A,d, boxing sw1mming
i,ct1ve n sports-noted for h,s 
,>leasing personal,ty-plons to be 
o physical education instructor 
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CHARLES LINCOLN BOYD 
Buds slogan- Keep em ro I

ng -fond of hunting and tennis 
-friend, Jack Verdi-noted for 
h s seriousness-his plans include 
the study of forestry ,n college. 

EDWIN A. BREUNIG 
Eddie says, You sa,d ,t '-noted 

for h,s apprec,ation of things of 
beauty-hobby is model aviation 
- active in Stamp Club, Club 
Artist-plans bus,ness or art 
school. 

JOSEPH D. BROWER 
J. B. s s1ogan- Practice makes 

perfect -a1ways w1 1ng to play
likes sports and reading-active in 
baseball-p1ans o attend college. 

PAGE EIGHTEEN 

HELMA BILLERBECK 
He ma s noted f, r her s, phis

:,ca ,on-likes sw,mm,ng and danc
ng-active in German Club, Sec

•e:ary; Sub-Debs; Incognito"; Stu
dent Patrol-plans to become a 
fashion ouyer. 

EDWARD BLUNT 
Edd·e says 'What do you 

want?' -noted for being short 
aod happy-hobbies include base
ba I, footba I-plans to work and 
go :o school. 

RUDOLPH A. BONAPACE 
apo1eon s slogan- 'Better late 

an never -noted for being pep
py and alert, class comedian: 
kes accordion, sports-act;ve in 

German Club-plans to be a 
draftsman for national defense. 

ROBERT BROWN 
Browne suggests you- Buy your 

defense stamps today -pa Sey
mour Weiss-belongs to H1-Y; 
German and Chemistry Clubs
plans to enter Newark Tech. 

JOHN C . BRZEZINSKI 
Breezy s s,ogan- Don t worry; 
sher ens 1,fe •-friend George 

Harmon-fond of photography, 
bowling, skating and tenn s-active 
n Camera C:ub-future plans ie 
n pharm10cy. 

ANNETTE BUKOWSKA 

Ann s noted for her schola~tic 
ab111ty-active ,n National Honor 
Society; Latin Club; Mathematics 
Cub. Secretary-Treasurer ·41, 42 
-pans to study med,c ne. 

FRANK BONO 

Am I r·ght or am I wr•>ng ?" 
asks Bones-poi, Mike Stefanelli
likes bowling and joy-riding with 
Mike-plans to attend the Uni 
vcrs,ty of Washington. 

WILLIAM BOOTH 
B says 'Why worry? -noted 

for h,s reserve-a broken shoelace 
irritates him-likes swimming and 
skating-plans to Join the Navy. 

PHILIP S. BOWEN 
Cur1 e s not~d for h,s wavy ha:r 

-pal, Jack Gordon-enioys all 
sports, espec,ally hunting and 
f:shing-pet peeve conceited 
g ,ls-plans to join the Marines. 



LILLIAN SULKOWSKI 
L soys Keep ~m sm, ng '-

fr,end A,berto Borboroso-11kes 
swimming, read ng, and ice-skating 
-plans to become o telephone 
operator. 

RUTH BURNETT 
Stevie's slogan- Are you kid

ding ?"-friend, Jeanne Albinson
fond of doncinq and swimm ng
oct,ve in Spanish Club; Sub-Debs 
-p1ans Florido vocation and work 
tn Prudential. 

EDWARD J. BURNS 
Beaker soys, 'Women ore my 

woes -noted for flashy clothes
oct,ve in Student Council; Hi-Y; 
Cheerieod1ng; Stud ent Pr ints ; Lat
in Club; Air Ro,d Worden-plans 
to study 1ournol1sm. 

CH ALLEN GE•----

GEORGE H. BUTLER, JR. 
G rg soys 'Thof s tht way 

po Jock Bo 11ey-en1oys boseoo 
bosketboll, and o I other sports
p1ons to enlist in the U. S. Novy. 

JOHN BYRNE 
J. B. soys. A, ,s we that ends 

well"-noted for the no,se he 
mokes-oct,ve in Germon Cub
hobb,es ore sw,mm,ng , rod o
plans to enter Rutgers. 

LOIS K. CALL 
Lo asks, 'What's cookin'? 

noted for her congeniality-friend , 
Henrietta Scheffler-likes to skote 
and collect records-oct,ve ,n 
Girt Reserves; Sub-Debs: Bowling 
Club-p1ons to attend secretoriol 
school. 

VIRGINIA CAMPOLIETO 
G nny soys. 'Why wor•y? 

known for her hoppy-go-lucky 
sp,rit-fr,•nd Connie P rnno
fond of ro ter skobng-oct•v n 
Stud ent Prints ; Gee Cub· Cha l
le n9e-p1ons to become o seer~ 
tory. 

ALFRED CASTIGLION I 
A s s1ogan- A rP you ,dd,ng? 

friend Eug n~ De ,or-fond of 
sports-active n ltol,on Club
pons to toke up drafting ot Boys 
1/ocotiono Schoo. 

RUTH JEAN CATINO 
Ru s known for her tough- kes 

music, archery-pot, Dott'e Myers 
-active in Archery; Gym Teams; 
Cheerleoding; Boske bo ; Sub
Debs; Studect Potiol-p ans to be 
o secretary. 

JOSEPH CERRUTO 
Joe·s slogan- The goo hos to 

be reached -noted os o qu,et, 
shy, serious person-hobbies ore 
traveling and plant study-active 
in ltalion Club-plans to enter 
business world. 

ROBERT CHANDLER 
Bobs slogon- If you want it 

done do ,t"-noted for tactful
ness cooperation-likes church 
work, mus1c-oct1ve in Student Po
trol, Coptoin-plons w, be deter
mined by Uncle Som. 

PEARL CHECKMAN 
Peggy s slogan- Live and let 

live' -friends-Floro Hosein us and 
Jone Z,pf-enjoys swimming-por
bcipotes in Sub-Debs-noted for 
her lovely smile-plans to o tend 
Upsolo Co, ege. 
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RUTH FINDLAY COCHRANE 

Ruthie s noted for her charming 
ways-enjoys sw1mm ng knitt,ng
oc ive in G irl Reserves; Sph nx So
ciety; Swimming Latin and 
Bow· ng Clubs; Honor Soc ety; 
Stud e nt Prints ; Cha lleng e- plans 
to enter college. 

JACQUELINE HOPE COLLINS 

Jack,e soys, Oh moon! -
act,ve ,n Archery Basketball, and 
Gym Teams; Gir Reserves,. Vce
President; Athletic Assoc,abon, 
Student Representative; "Incog
nito'; Challe nge-plans to attend 
Wash ngton School for Secretaries. 

MARGARET M.A.RY CONLEY 

Red says, ' If at first you don t 
succeed, try, try, oga,n -noted 
for her red ho·r-enjoys done ng 
sewing, swimm,ng skating-act,ve 
n Sub-Debs-plans o work. 

PAGE TWENTY 

CHALLENGE 

GENE PETER CHIARELLO 

Bays slogan- m a ways 
there -noted as easy go,ng
hat s getting up 1n he morning
fond of photogrop y and skating 
-plans o attend trade school. 

ANN CHRISTIANO 

Annie soys, Boy! Is he cute'
en1oys 1itterbugg.ng skating sew
ing, popular mus1c-act,ve 1n 
Junior Gym Team; Sub-Debs; 
Phys,cs, I al,an Clubs-plans o do 
fi ng and typing. 

JEROME CIARCIA 

Spir•t be evfcs- Clothes make 
the man -friend Mel Melillo
fond of traveling and sports
noted for his clo hes-plans to at
tend Duke U n1vers,ty. 

MARY CATHERINE CONNELLY 

Mory s noted for hu p a ng 
smile-fond of read,ng, skating, 
sw,mming-active 1n "lncogn,to· ; 
Chemistry Physics Clubs; Sub
Deos-plons to attend Jersey City 
State Teachers Co ege. 

CONSTANCE COPP 

C11nn,,. a<ks Hos h~ g t red 
hair? -noted for a:king a mile a 
m nute - active in Sub-Debs; 
Chemistry Club; "lncogn to"
p ans to attend art school. 

MARIAN MURIEL COUSINS 

Morion soys What's .o, k,ng 
good looking?' -noted for bro-;n 
eyes-active in Student Council; 
P ysics Club· Sub-Deos; Radio 
and Chemistry Clubs-plans to be
come a nursing ins ructor. 

MARGARET CIOFFI 

Morge soys n't worry about 
1t"-noted for her carefree atti
tude-friend, Morie D'Agostine 
-act,ve in National Honor So
ciety; Sub-Debs; Ito on Club, Sec
retary '41-plons to attend N. J.C. 

LUCILLE ANN CISERO 

Lou s s gon• Why don't we 
do th s more often?' -friend, Rose 
N ,osi-fond of sports-active 1n 
Gym Team· Sub-Debs-plans to 
be a typist. 

RITA MARIE CLEARY 

Rita soys, I don t get t -I kes 
basketball, skating-noted for be
ing a good spo,t-ac\ove ,n A rch
~ry; Sub-Debs· Gir s' Basketball 
T earn, Captain '41-plans a sec
re ario career. 



----•CHALLENGE •----------

KATHERINE P. CRAWFORD 

Katie says. Whodda thunk 
-v,vac,ous, sincere-likes follow
ing accidents. First A,d-active in 

Incognito ; Challenge ; A,r Ra,d 
Squad; Chemistry Club-aiming at 
nurs,ng Johns Hopkins w· son 
Co, ege. 

JOSEPH CRECCA 

foe says, "What do you think I 
am a m,nt?"-pal, Roland Sing
er-likes bowling baseba -Man
ager of Boys' Bowl ng Team 40-
plans to work. 

FRANCES JANE CULLY 

Frannie says. "Some peop1e! 
has a wonderfu disposition-pals, 
the Cedar Grove G,rls-interested 
n skating, mus,c, twirling-active 
n Gym Team-plans to continue 

the study of biology. 

JACK E. CULVEYHOUSE 

Cobey says, "What a charackr 
-friend, Russ Muter-11kes collect
ing Glen Miller's records, dancing 
and drawing gears and cams
member of Sphinx Society-plans 
to be a draftsman. 

GEORGIA CUMMINGS 

George says, "Not really!"
noted for smooth soph1st1cat1on
fond of music, knitting, and danc
ing-active in Girl Reserves: Or
chestra; Glee Club-plans to at
tend Montclair State Teachers Col
' . ge. 

ROSALIE DAVIS 

Rosalie thinks, "When it rains, it 
pours -noted for her w•nsome 
sm,le-pals, Mary Moormann and 
Marian Cousins-active in Sub
Debs-plans to become an ac
countant. 

GEORGE JOSEPH DECKER 

Duda asks Who s got the 
homework? '-favorite sports are 
baseball, skating-friend Wat 
Moon-active in Hi-Y; Boys' Glee 
Club-plans to work. 

JUEN CHARLOTTE DECKER 

Teddy says, lsn t that a panic· 
-friend, Catherine Fox-diver
sions are swimming, dancing, art, 
knitting for British War Relief 
Committee-noted for being care
free-plans to attend N. Y. U. 

GERTRUDE M. DELANEY 

J II s slogan-"A stitch in time 
saves n,ne"-fond of ce-skating 
tennis, photography violin-active 
n Chemistry Club; Orchestra; Stu

dent Council-plans to be a nu•se. 

JOHN T. DELANEY 

Jack says, 'Ther~ s no us in 
comp,a1n1ng -noted for footba 
-fond of skiing, fishing-active in 
Student Patrol, Football Team
plans to study dory farming at 
Rutgers. 

EUGENE F. DELLAR 

De s slogan- A ,ways fn s 
what you start' -enioys sports
active in Latin, Italian Clubs: Na
tional Honor Society-plans to at
tend Boys' Vocational School and 
become an aeronautical engineer. 

HELEN B. DELZENSKI 

Del s slogan- Laugh and !'lo 
world laughs with you -1i es bow,• 
ng, skating, costume designing

active ,n Bowling Club· Sub-Debs· 
Senior Gym Team-plans to be a 
comptome!er operator 
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RUTH DURKIN 

Durk says Be good"-hates 
umbrellas-noted for costume pins 
-active in Girl Reserves; Senior 
Latin Club; Swimminq Club; 
Sphinx Society; Challenge-plans 
to study nursing. 

BARBARA MARION DWYER 

Bobbies noted for her sophis
tication-pal, Bea Snyder-active 
in Student Council; Basketba ; 
Gr Reserves; Gym Teams· A rch
ery; Student Prints; Incognito -
p1ans to be a careu woman. 

SHIRLEY A. EICHORN 

Shir' says Let's not and _say 
"e did! -11kes sw1mrr. ng 1ce
skating, driving-active in Pegasus 
Club; Glee Club: Sub-Debs; Stu
dent Patrol-plans to attend Cen
tenary Junior College. 
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ELLA JUNE DePASQUAL 
Cindy says, "Be a Bornagainer' 

-en1oys sewing, skating, swimming 
-active in Nationa Honor Soc· 
ety; Girl Reserves; Spanish Club; 
Basketball; Student Prints ; Chal
lenge-expects to bee ,me a s c
retary. 

LESTER JOHN DePEW 
Les says, "This 1s ont. of my bad 

days ' noted for h,s wavy red 
hair-hobbies are baseball, hunt
ing-active in baseball-plans to 
attend Florida Baseball Training 
School. 

GERARD DEVINE 

Coach says, Hey dere boy"
is active n sports of all kinds
friend, Sam Sidorakis-p1ans to 
work after graduation. 

VIRGINIA ANN ELWOOD 

G,nny says, " Ain't he pretty? '
active in Home Economics Club; 
Sub-Debs, Secretary; Class Coun
cil, Secretary '39, '4 0-plans to 
attend Drake Secretarial School. 

THOMAS ENGLEHART 

Tommy's saying-"Oh, moan!" 
-known for his blushing easily
best friend George, h s car-,n 
terested in skating, music-active 
:n Orchestra; Band; 'lncognito"
p1ans to enter aviation work. 

KENNETH HALL EPPLE 

Kenny says, Take t slow -
noted for his sing ng-active in 
Hi-Y; Student Prints , Advertising 
Manager; Senior Latin Club, Presi
dent; Class Secretary 42-plans 
to study medicine. 

CARL B. DROZDOWICZ 

Droz says, "See what I mean?' 
-friend. Jack Leahy-active in 
French Club--interests lie in as
tronomy-plans to attend Dart
mouth University and then teach 
astronomy. 

HELEN THERESA DUNLEAVY 

Brownie says, Oh, yeah"-fond 
of skating , done ng, basketball, 
swimming-fr•ends, Bernice Ford, 
Alberta Barbarosa-active in Sub
Debs-plans to work. 

HARRIET S. DIJNLOP 

Hattie says, Ya know what 
mean? -noted for her quietness 
-pal, Stephane Zalewski-inter
ested in bowling, skating, reading 
-plans to enter the business 
world. 



EMILIE A. ERBACHER 

Emmie says 'Theres no rest for 
the wicked -noted for her friend
liness-best friend Clo re Cocke
fair-act,ve 1n Glee Clubs; Or
chestra and Student Counc 1-
plans to become a k ndergar\en 
teacher. 

BLOSSOM E. FARNUM 

Boots says, Anything new? 
noted for her pleasaol sm11e
friends, Norma Kainey. Jean Nel
son-active n Sub-Debs; Student 
Patrol-plans to be a nurse. 

LOUIS FERGANIS 

Louis says-"Carefree and gay, 
I love to while the hours away -
likes tennis, bowling ice and roller 
skating-pal Frank Katia-his 
future is in tht Army. 

CHALLENGE 

PATSY FRANK FERRENTINO 

Tyron savs, Work w II done ,s 
se dom pra,sed -1ikes sw,mm,ng, 
ro1 er skating, bowling and reading 
b,ographies-plans to become a 
defense worker. 

ALBERT FIORE 

Al says, Be prepared -noted 
for a very willing attitude-hob
bies are collecting stamps, bowl
ing-pal, Lloyd Hershey-pet 
peeve, girls wearing slacks-plans 
to attend col ege. 

FLORENCE LORRAINE FLEMING 

Lefty's slogan-"Keep looking 
up -cheerful and friendly-active 
in Girl Reserves; Sphinx Society; 
Current Events Forum-hobbies are 
sw1mm ng, skating, hiking, reading, 
collecting poetry-pl~ns to be a 
m1ss1onary. 

JOSEPH JAMES FOLEY 

Joe always answers, "That's no 
joke' -fond of collecting stamps, 
skating-noted for his height, 6'3" 
-would like to work for Bell Tele
phone Company. 

BERNICE J . FORD 

Bernie asks, 'Hows it going?" 
-friend, Helen Dunleavy-hates 
getting up n the morning-fond 
of dancing, skating and swimming 
-p1ans to be a nurse. 

FREDERICK B. FOSTER 

Freddy g1vts the sound adv,ct
"Don't qu,t schoo1 -his hobby is 
ornithology-Captain of the Swim
m'ng Team in '42-his future is on 
the West Co~st or Alaska. 

M. LOUISE FRITZ 

Lou says, ' Keep sm ng -ready 
for a good laugh-enjoys basket
ball, sewing, and ice-skating
active in Sub-Debs; Junior Gym 
Team; Glee Club; Basketball
plans to work. 

PAT FUSARO 

Fuzz-a-ro says Out of the way, 
Model A -11kes building airplane 
models, hunting, all sports-no ed 
for his pleasan personality-plans 
to get a defense job. 

ELIZABETH ANN GALIOTO 

Lee says S 1enu ,s golden -
noted for her curly, 1et black hair 
-friend, Mary Longo-belongs to 
Italian and Sub-Deb Clubs-plans 
to be a typist. 
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HELEN F. HAESELER 
D,mples says Don t blow a 

fuse '-noted for her friendly na
ture-likes photography tenn,s, 
swimming, sewing-active in Phy
sics Club; Gym Team-plans to 
become a nurse. 

STANLEY G. HAGERMAN 
Stan says, What a perform 

ance -pal, John Hyde-hates 
keeping appointments on time-

kes all sports-active in Chem 
,stry and Mathematics Clubs
plans to attend Syracuse Un,ver
s,ty . 

MARION ELIZABETH HAMPSON 
Ham s favorite saying- Don t 

worry; you'I, pu,I through -
friend Mary Cunningham-I kes 
square danc ng football ga'l'1es. 
swimming-active ,n Sub-Debs; 
Mixed and Girls' Glee Clubs
plans to work. 
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FREDERICK SEYMOUR GIBBS Ill 

Gibby s slogan - Stoy n 
school"-hates a ra ny day-fond 
of all sports-p1ans include the 
Air Corps and Dickinson College. 

ARTHUR HIBBS GILLETT 
Art wonders 'Are you still 

a •ve? Remarkable isn t ,t? -
noted for argu1ng-1ikes classical 
music, sw,mm ng, baseball-active 
in Chal le ng e; Chess Club-plans 
,nclude farm ng or forestry at Penn 
State. 

CATHERINE J. GLENNON 
Kay says, If all your men g 

Join th~ U, S. 0. -1ikes collecting 
records-is good natured-pa, 
Edythe Steib-active n Sub-Debs; 
Challenge-plans include voca• 
bona school. 

ADELAIDE M. HAPPELL 
Boots says Kee.p both your 

chins up"-noted for being happy• 
qo-lucky-likes singing, collecting 
Defense Stamps-active ,n Glee 
Club-plans to attend business 
college. 

GEORGE H . HARMON , JR . 
Harmon says, I ove to have 

fun"-friend, John Brzezinski
fond of roller-skating, track, jitter
bugging swimming and bowl,ng
plans to be a morbc an. 

DAVID ALAN HARRIS 
Dave says, ' Hey Heck~ how 

do you do th,s? -noted for h,s 
art work-pal, Maynard Heckt"l
spends time drawing-plans to en
list in Army Air Corps. 

PHYLLIS J . GREENWOOD 
Ph qu sti ns, D, I k w• ,r-

ried? -noted for her v1vac1ous
ness-likes all sports and dancing 
-active 1n Girl Reserves; Sub. 
Debs; Sw,mming Club, President; 
Choir; Orchestra - plans unde
c,ded. 

THEODORE E. GUTKOWSKI 
T d's slogan- N doubt" -

fr.end, Lou,s Fergan,s-fond of old 
cons, stamps and sports-active 
,n baseball-plans ,nclude Un, ed 
States Army. 

FLORENCE HABIG 
Ca ed Fl -note.d f, ,r her wavy 

hair-likes to ro, er skate-active 
in Sub-Deb and Bowling Clubs
clans to attend art schoo,. 



BENJAMIN F. HAWKINS 

B n says, H w v Y"U been! 
famous for his generosity, mathe
matics-lik<s roller-skating-active 
n Mathematics Club, Secretary

Treasurer; Fir,t Aid Squad-plans 
to study engineering at Stevens. 

EDITH M. HEALY 

Edith says You .an say that 
aga n '-noted for friend y smile
pal Rita Cleary-ache in Hik ng 
C'ub; Sub-Debs-plans to be a 
commercial artist. 

MAYNARD C . HECKEL 

Heck says, What's up? 
noted for trumpet p1ay1ng-act1ve 
in H i-Y; Scholastic Serenaders · 
Orchestra; 'I ncognito"-hobbies 
are hunting, fishing-interested in 
da ry farming-plans to enter Rut
gers. 

CH ALLEN GE •----

EDWARD H . HEEB 

Ed says S kick ng -pa Bill 
Post-fond of swimming and sad
boating-act,ve n Hi-Y; Cheer
eading; Sw•mming Team; Student 
Patrol; Student Counc 1-plans to 
attend Un vers1ty of Pennsylvan a. 

MARGOT HENLEY 

Noted for h ·r sense of huMor 
and pretty blue eyes-fond of 
traveling, danc ng good books, 
and horseback rid1ng-act1ve in 
the German Club-plans to con
tinue her studies. 

MEREDITH HEPBURN 

Mert says, Keep trying -full 
of fur,-enjoys sw1mm1ng, basket 
ball, horse-back riding-plans to 
study eiectric,ty or auto me-::han ~s 
at vocationa schoo,. 

LLOYD HERSHEY 

Tarzan s hobby 1s mus1~-no:ed 
for his long, wavy ha ,-active on 
Swimming and Tumbling Teams
wants to become a dance oand 
leader-plans to enter Rutgers 

DOROTHY A. HOLMES 

Dofs slogan-' You ·arn som 
thing new every day -noted for 
steady character-act1v 1n G r1 

Res, rvcs: Spanish Club, Pr s1d n•· 
Jun r Gym Team; Studen t Prints ; 
Challenge-plans a bus n ss car
"'er. 

DONALD E. HUBBS 

D, n s s, 1gan- Oh moon! 
friend Em Plaveczky-fond of 
sports-active on Stage Crew
plans to go to Rutge·s. 

JOHN HUMMEL 

Johnn asks W~y walk when 
you can ride? -a baseball fan. 
he likes almost a sports; collects 
records-plans to enter the busi
ness world. 

DAVID SYDNEY HYDE 

Dave says, Don t rely on the 
booth"-likes to worry-en1oys as
ronomy, radio, and stage work

active as stage crew electrician
future 1s radio work or the Army. 

JOHN P. HYDE 

J P. soys ' I want to be foir"
friend, Stan Hagerman-fond of 
making so. d geometry models
active in Sphinx Society and 
Chemistry Club-plans to attend 
Stevens Inst lute. 
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NORMA KATHLEEN KAINEY 
Ginger's slogan- It's a great 

world ,f you don't weoken"-noted 
for her red hair-friend, Blossom 
Farnum-enjoys swimming, skating, 
dancing-active in Sub-Debs; Stu
dent Patrol-future plans unde
cided, 

WANDA KALINOSKI 
Ke 'Y I kes ro ,er skating, collect

ing both classical and swing rec
ords, movies, reod·ng-friends, Jo 
Bailey, Morion Hampson-active in 
Sub-Debs-plans to be a dietitian. 

FRANK KATLA 
Fronk soys Live and let live"

d,slikes bock seat drivers-likes all 
sports-is now n the Novy-plans 
to be ll nova) pilot. 
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DORIS V. IRBY 
Dor;s soys "You 01 -d,s, kes 

homework-noted for her pleasant 
disposition-active in Student 
Council; Current Events Forum; 
Bowling Club; "Incognito"; Sub
Debs-plons o secretorool career. 

CLARE KATHRYN JENKINS 
B,ond e says, 'H,-ya!"-hos o 

friendly d sposition-goes w,th 
Peggy Storm-oct,ve in Sub-Debs; 
Gym Team and Swimming Club
plans to be a stenographer. 

EDWIN JOHNSON 
Ed ,s famous for h,s 1oud ties 

and stylish clothes-friend, Sey
mour We,ss-fond of spor s and 
music-active in Chemistry and 
Sphinx Clubs-will ot end Duke 
Un iversity. 

LORRAINE M. KEATING 
Keats says, 'Why doesn't some

body te I me these things? -11kes 
dancing, piano ploying-active ,n 
Girl Reserves; Physics and Germon 
Clubs; Cha ll enge ; Glee Cl,.b; Sub
Deb and Sw,mm,ng Clubs, 

REYNOLD E, KELLY 
Ke y quu 'S, What's th home

work?"-pol, Ed Johnson-enioys 
movies and typing-~oted os ol
"'oys ready for a good t me~ 
plans to be o C. P, A. 

VICTOR JOHN KELLY 
Ace says, "You said ,t, chum" 

-pal, Waiter Bleeker-fond of 
sports, especially sw,mm ng--octive 
in Hi-Y; Swimming Team; Physics 
Club, President-plans include 
col ege. 

GRACE JOL LI E 
Jo, 1y soys, Don't be funny, 

k,d!"-noted for her ough-po 
Henrietta Scheffler-active in Girl 
Reserves; Sub-Debs; ' Incognito ; 
Spanish Club-plans to enter sec
retorio1 school. 

MAR ILYN R. JOY 
J, ,y soys, I thought I d de -

hates moody peopre-noted for 
her dependability-active in Girl 
Reserves; A CoppPlio Choir; 
Mathematics Club, President; 
Sphinx Society-plans to study 
bacteriology. 

CATHERINE G . JULIANA 
Kitty's slogan- Never put off 

for tomorrow what you con do to• 
day -noted for her friendly smile 
-friend, Lucille Racioppi-likes 
bow' ng, knitting, and drawing 
plans to be o secretory, 
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JOAN R. KEYLER 
B1ondie says, "Hoppy doy"

friend, Peggy Storm-although 
new to the Senior Closs she ,s 
noted for being o good sport
enjoys bowling, swimm1n9-plons 
for secretorio work. 

STELLA J . KITLASZ 

Kitty soys, 'Thot's terrible' -
friend, Helen Delzenski-noted for 
her wit-fond of bowling, stomp 
co, ect1n9-octive in Notional 
Honor Society; Bowling Club; Sub 
Debs-plons to be a secretory. 

CHARLOTTE MARIE KL ENZ 

Charlotte 1s known for her sin 
cerity-l1kes horseback riding, ice 
skating-active in Pegasus Club; 
Sphinx Society; Physics Club; 
Archery; Sub-Debs-plons to enter 
college. 

JENNY ELIZABETH KLIPPEL 

Jenifer 1s noted for hPr sincerity 
-1ikes hiking music, Cedor Grove 
-active in French C1ub, President 
42; Sphinx Society; Gym Teams

p1ans to enter Principia College 

BETTY JEAN KOHLMAN 

Kohlmon's slogan- 'The unex
pected always happens -friend , 
Jane Morrison-likes skot1n9 and 
sw,mm ng-octive in Gee and 
Sub-Deb Clubs-plans to train for 
medical or dental assi<tant. 

WILLIAM STEPHEN KOTCHER 

Bill says, "Hmmm-Could be"
noted for good sportsmansh p, at
tractive eyes-1,kes building mode' 
eirplanes and railroads-actr✓ <. in 
Serenaders; Orchestra; Student 
Prints-plans to attend co ~9 . 

LAURANN KREITZBERGER 
Larn,e says, "Talk about fun' -

noted for sweetness-friend, Helen 
Smith-active in Mathematics 
Club, President; Girl Reserves; A 
Cappella Choir; Girls' Gee, Home 
Economics Clubs; Sub-Debs-plans 
to be a nurse. 

DORIS BLANCHE LASSEN 
Doris wonders. Are you kid-

din ?"-friend, Agnes Mushelsk1-
fond of bowling, roller skating, 
football games-active in Bowling 
Club; Sub-Debs; Gym Team
plans a secretaria or accounting 
career. 

MARGARET LAW 
P~g qutstions, '\Y1ha ar~ we 

waiting for?"-likes bowl ng skat
ing, dancing and collecting rec
ords-active in Gir Reserves; 
Sub Debs; Physics and Glee Clubs 
-plons to be a stenographer. 

JACK EDWARD LEAHY 

Jack says, "Right you be, 
Richy -pal, Carl Drozdowicz
likes basketball, hockey, sw1mm,n9 
and drawing-plans to attend 
n ght school and work days at 
drafting. 

CHARLES H. LEISSLER Ill 

Char 1e be 1eves-"A light heart 
•ves long -likes swimming, danc
ng-active in H1-Y; Spanish Club, 

Vice-President; Stage Crew-plans 
to attend Rutgers and own a farm 
near shore. 

IRWIN LICHTER 

Called G~orge-pal Raymond 
Waskiewicz-11kes sports, especially 
foo ball and baseba -active on 
Basketba I T earn-noted for being 
high scorer-p,ans to go into de
fense work. 
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ROBERT S. MADDOCKS 
B<>b osks, Ar you kidding? 

goes with Fuz Zeidler, Ed Carr 
Elly Yereance ond Red Phoebus
fond of basketball and collecting 
pictures of sports-plans to wo k 

NATALIE MANNO 
Not soys Here w<:. go -

friend, Shirley Eichorn-fond of ice 
skating ond p1ono-ac\ove n o 
tiono Honor Society; Lot n and 
Pegasus Clubs-plans to go :o 
Upsolo. 

LORRAINE MANUS 
Lome likes basketball bowl ng, 

and Seton Ho 1-oct1ve 1n Bow ng 
Home Economics Clubs; Junior 
Gym Team· Boske ba ; No:1onol 
Honor Society; Challenge ; Student 
Potro -plons to attend Berkeley 
School. 
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RICHARD LINDEMANN 
Dick soys. H np -nokd for 

h,s pleosont persono11ty, winning 
smile-1 Kes co, ect1ng popular rec
ords ond stomps-oct1ve in Ger
mon Club; Sphinx Soc ety; Stoge 
Crew-plons to attend Rutgers. 

AUDREY ANN LOINES 
L tt1<:. A. s sl 1gon 'Why d n't 

you stop? -hend Louise Z nk-
njoys donc,ing, sw1mm1ng bowling 

-active n Sub-Debs· Bowl1nq 
Club; Studen Patrol; Bosketbal"; 
Archery-plans to work. 

DANIEL LOPEZ 
Sid's slogan- 'Hove fun; the 

Army's coming"-noted for being 
very argumento ;ve-fond of o 
sports-plans to get o defense job. 

WILLIAM E. MARFUGGI 
Bu d B1 s s1ogon- Actions 

speok louder thon words -,;kes 
drawing and sports-active n 
Foo ball, Captain; Troe Captain; 
Student Council; Ath etic Associa
tion Student Representotive
plons to study mechonicol eng -
neering. 

MARJORIE E. MARSLAND 
Morg<. soys B, y<1urs<:.lf -

fr;end, G1aays Poge-fond of 
s.v1mm1ng, horseback riding, ,ce
skating, ond sew ng-octive in Li 
brory ond Sub-Deb Clubs-p1ans 
o work and trove,. 

DAVID WADE MARSTERS 
W~ed soys Moyb<. he s 

r ght -noted for his drawl-hob
bies are hunting, fishing-octiv~ in 
Current Events Forum, President 
'40; Chess Club, 'lice-President 
41 · Chem stry Club, President '42, 

RAYMOND LOUNSBURY 
Roy kcs footbo ond tro k-

d sl kes proct1ce-po1, Bob Mc
Gowon-octive n H1-Y Treasurer; 
Boys' Gee Club. Pr·s,dent· M,xed 
Glee Club. 

JOSEPH F. LUTZ 
,o oys, ·w~ n<.cd o ht so 

here I go! -noted for h s red 
ho r-enjoys making solid geometry 
models-active in German Club, 
Treosu•er· Physics Club-wi' enter 
college. 

CHARLES A. LYNCH 
Ch ks s1ogan- Lough ond the 

world 1oughs with you· -likes 
sports, tropical fish, music-active 
in Boys ' Gee, Chemistry ond 
Sphinx Clubs-plans nclude U, S. 
Air Corps ond Rutgers 
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THEODO RE F. MARTENS 

Butch soys K ~p em pe ng 
-o ways looking fo, o good ,ough 

fond of teor,ng apart motors, 
p,oy,ng h,s trumpet-active n 
Bond; Orches ra-plans to b o 
moch n,st. 

FRANCES MARZ 

S, s qu ry What's c kn ?' -
noted for good nature-friend, 
Ann Obal-1 es dancing, roller 
skating, records, Sammy Koye
octive n Sub-Deos-plons to at
tend secretarial school. 

CARMEN THOMAS MASSIMINO 
Carmen bt eves "There ,s a -

ways room ot the top -pol, 
Charlie Sabatino-enjoys buildiing 
model oirplones-,ntends to be
come an apprentice n General 
Electric. 

THERESA M MAZZEO 
Terry b I v s-'G,d h~ps 

them who hep themselves -
noted for long eye ,oshes-hob
b,es ore bowling, rol er skoting
act,ve in Bowling, Home Eco
nomics, ltol,on Clubs; Sub-Debs
p,ons to be o beout,cion. 

MARGARET L. McCABE 

P g soys d,d t before ond 
I won't try , ogo,n -1 kes skating, 
photography-active n Sub-Debs; 
Gym Teams-plans to be o Cer
t fied Pub1 c Accountant. 

ROSEMARY G . McCLOSKEY 

Mac soys, 'Why shore!"-fond 
of swimming, bosebo games, art 
-oc ive in Sphinx Soc1dy; Bond; 

Incognito'; Chemistry Club; 
G'ee and Lot,n Clubs; Challenge 
-plans to attend collegt. 

JEAN R. McDONALD 

Moc soys, 'Variety is the sp,ce 
of life -fr,endly and cheerful
friend, Ann Obol-octive ·n Sub
Debs; Spanish Club; Junior Gym 
Team; Student Patrol-plans to 
,;ork. 

ROBERT CHARLES McGOWAN 

B b is noted for his footbo 
ploy,ng ond scholastic obility
act,ve ,n H,-Y, President '42; No
t,onol Honor Society; Athletic As
soc,ot,on Vice President-plans to 
at:cnd Buckne . 

GRAHAME McKINNON 

Bunny s slogan- Keep cntw• 
,ng"-friend, Gonna Pod usk,
likes walking, swimming, bowling 
done ng and collecting records
.,, mber of the Sub-Deb Club
o ans :o wo,k n tf e Prudentia 

BERYL V. McMAHON 

R ,nn e soys Tht pleosurt of 
1ove ,s being loved"-likes to 
dance, co, ect pictures ond osh 
troys-friend, Jo Will,oms-portici
po es 1n Sub-Debs-pion• to be 
,no med. 

ROBERTA EILEEN McMENAMIN 

B bby says "Did y11u hear t, 
onc?"-hos a n,cc sm11e-hotes 
snobb,sh people-, kes roller skat
ing water color point ng, sw1m
,n ng, photography-plans to be o 
d•oftsmon 

EDWARD MEHARG 

T ·d s slogan- Kt p ~m fly,ng" 
enioys swimm,ng, sa111ng, stomo

.ollccting-active n Germon Club 
V cc-President; Chess Club-plans 
'o o:tend Obe·I o o· Princeto". 
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MARY M. MOORMANN 
Mary s fond of bowing out

door sports, and tt>e Bloomfield 
Bengals-has a sweet disposition 
-ac ive 1n Basketball; Student 
Patrol; Sub-Debs; Bowling Club
plans to be an accountant. 

PHOEBE MOREHEAD 

Pheb says "H thu -fond of 
drawing, piano, horseback riding 
and knitting-active in Gir1 Re
serves; Sub-Debs; Pegasus and 
Chemistry Clubs; plans to study 
art. 

GLADYS E. MORGAN 
G1adys says, You said ,t -

noted for her ath1etic ab111ty-bes: 
friend A1berta Barbarosa-act1v 
1n Junior and Senior Gym Teams; 
Sub-Debs-plans to ob:a n secre
arial work. 

PAGE THIRTY 
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GERTRUDE MEISTERKNECHT 

Gertie 1s known for her he1pfu1-
ness and friendliness-friend Rose
marie Lulwes-likes bowling and 
swimming-active in German and 
Sub-Deb Clubs-plans to enter the 
business world. 

AMIEL MELILLO 

Mel's slogan- A rolling stone 
gathers no moss -friend, Jerome 
Ciarc1a-fond of baseball and 
dr,ving in the country-noted for 
his black, curly hair-plans as ye 
undecided. 

BARBARA MILLER 

Barb 1s noted for her daintiness 
-friend, Peggy Sharwe I-active n 
Girl Reserves; Junior Gym Team; 
Sub-Debs; Class Counc,I; Student 
Patrol-plans to attend Penn Hall. 

ROBERTA F. MORGAN 
Bert's slogan- 'Why wor•y? 

Theres no future 1n it -fond of 
dancing reading, tenn s-act1ve in 
Girl Reserves; Latin Club; Sphinx 
Society-plans to become a nurse. 

ELEANOR J. MORRIS 
E, 1s nokd for h r sens" of 

humor-friend Dottie Myers
active in Gir1 Reserves · Phys cs 
Club-future plans ~re to study 
nursing at the University of Mich -
gan. 

JANE MORRISON 
Jan s mo·to- Btc r ,ah. than 

,ever -fr•end, Betty Koh man
fond of sketching, reading, -:e 
skating and cooking-active n 
Home Economics and Sub-Deo 
Clubs-plans to work. 

ROBERT JOHNSTON MILLS 

Rebel drawls Pardon my south 
ern accent"-friend, Ted Battles
noted for his southern drawl-fond 
of art, music sports-active 1n 
Boys' Gee Club, Treasurer-plans 
include col ege. 

ROBERT D. MITCHELL 

M tch insists, You can aiways 
te11 ll senior, but you cant tell 
h m much '-friend, Burt Barling
noted for his humor-active in 
Sph nx Society and Chemistry 
Club. 

SPLENDORA L. MONTINI 
Dora says, 'Tell me another'

noted for her pleasant sm1 e
friend, Filomena Peloro-active 1n 
Girl Reserves; Chemistry and 
Physics Clubs-plans to attend 
Drexel Institute. 



-----• C HALLE N GE•----

WINIFRED NAOMI MORSE 
w·nn1e says, Never g1v~ up' -

1s very cheerful-en1oys sw1mm1ng 
hiking, reading, badminton poetry 
-active in G.rl Reserves; Latin 
Club; Sphinx Soc ety-plans to be 
a nurse. 

CHARLES W. MOSHER 
Chuck inquires, 'Any tests to

day? '-friend, Wade Marsters
noted as mechanically inc ned
active in National Honor Society; 
Stage Crew, Manager; Physics and 
Radio Clubs-will become an elec
trical engineer. 

JAMES J. MURRAY 
Jimmy s slogan- Always be 

prompt"-fond of dancing and 
hunting-active in Student Coun
cil; Chemistry Club-plans to at
tend North Caro na Stale and 
become a chem st. 

ROBERT MUSEL 
Bobs slogan- Keep em flying" 

-pal. Seymour Weiss-11kes build
ng model airplanes, studying trop

ical fish-active in Chemistry and 
German Clubs-plans to be an ap
prentice in G. E. 

AGNES D. MUSHELSKI 
Agnes inquires What am I 

saying? -noted for her sense of 
humor-likes bowling, swimming, 
ice skating-active in Sub-Debs; 
Bowling Club; Basketball-plans a 
business career. 

RUSSELL C. MUTER 
Russ says, " 'At·s pretty bad"

friend, Jack Culveyhouse-hates 
silence-nokd for his sense of 
humor-likes to dance and collect 
records-plans to work. 

DOROTHY B. MYERS 
Dottie says, Hey what's the 

story?' -pal, Ruth Catino-noted 
for her laugh-active in Girl Re
serves; Sub-Debs, Vice-President· 
Class Treasurer-plans to attend 
Berkeley Secretarial School. 

PHYLLIS MARSHA MYERS 
Phyl says, Everything happens 

to me"-fu11 of fun comedian
likes painting, swimming, riding
active in Current Events Forum; 
Sphinx, Sub-Deb and Pegasus 
Clubs; "lncogn to"-plans to at
tend Traphagen. 

DORIS M. NEIGH 
Irish says I don t think it's any 

of your business! -noted for her 
green eyes-enjoys dancing, and 
skating-active in Sub-Debs, Bowl
ing and Swimming Clubs; plans to 
be a comptometer operator. 

BETTY ANN NELSON 
Betty ·s noted for her long eye

lashes- pet peeve, two-faced peo
ple-active 1n G rl Reserves; Sub. 
Debs; Student Prints ; I ncogn1to" 
-plans to attend Upsa o College. 

JEANNE ELEANOR NELSON 

Hedy says, Actions speak loud
er than words -friends, Blossom 
Faroum, Jane Morrison-fond of 
photography, reading dancing
active n Sub-Debs-plans to work. 

JOHN NELSON 
Jock;e says "That a n t hay"

friend, Francis Dob1e-1ikes read
ng, hiking and football-dislikes 
too much homewo•k-noted for 
being very witty-plans to work. 
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DAVID MAYO NOLTIE 

McNulty says, Im nnount 
active as Class Treasurer '38- 40· 
President '40-'42; Hi-Y, Secretary; 
Athletic Board-interested 1n sc en
tific agricu ture-plans to enter 
Rutgers. 

ALEXANDER B. NOWOSLAWSKI 

Swish says, "Something new has 
been added' -hates rad,o an
nouncers who say "Do you need 
any money?"-fond of weight lift
ing, bowling, ,stening to orchestra 
leaders-pians to be an actor. 

RAFFAELA NUCCI 

Raes nokd for h r b,a k cur y 
hair-friend Nata11e Manno-en-
1oys playing piano, dancing, swim 
ming-active ,n French and G •e 
Clubs; plans to a• end co1lege. 
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JEAN NEU 
Jeann s s,ogan- 'Ncvu put ott 

t tomoirow what you can do to 
day."-pa , Rose Terl,rn-p t 
peeve, ank ets w tn hee s-p ans •:, 
become a buye, for a d partment 
store. 

HELEN NEWMAN 

Len says Do y, u r~a y mean 
it?"-new to B. H, S.-fond of 
dancing, swimming attending •he 
movies-active ,n a Dramat•c Club 
-plans to work. 

EDWIN F. NICKL 

N,ck s s ogan- K p fh n v
ing as we, as aughing --enjoys 
hunting fishing, gunnery, and col
lecting pipes-plans to work unt· 
arafted. 

ANN T. OBAL 

Hon says, I beg your stuF"
iriend Jean McDona d-noted for 
her smooth clo hes-likes dancing 
~n,tting and sw1mminq-act1ve in 
Gym Team; Bowling; Student Pa 
rol-plans to be a beautician. 

EDWARD A. OLSON 

Swede says, 'What's the story?" 
-noted fo, h,s eyes-pal, Ray 
Waskiewicz-interested in sports
plans to earn money now as a ma• 
~hinist to become a mortician n 
the future. 

PAUL J. O'NEILL 

Pau says, What an agent!' -
friend Fred Pa mo-fond of bas 
ketball, footb"I baseba mov•es 
-dislikes go1rg to bed-plans '.o 
enter the business word. 

CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH NILES 

Char says Cant b at a Bu k, 
Bud··-ac 1v n G,r Reserves; 
Glee Club· Latin Pegasus ana 
Physics Cubs· C halle nge; Stude"t 
Patro ; Firs' Aid Squad-pans n• 
c ude Berkel~y S ~' •r al Schoo. 

EDWARD P NOLAN 

Eds gr~ ting 'H1 ya, kid 
budding model boats and 
real ones-women drivers 
him-plans to work. 

GEORGE A NOLL 

likes 
sailing 
,rritate 

J1dgs s s gan- 'W 1a• d you 
say? · - friend Lester uePew -
noted for his quietness, but s a 
,,ays where the fun •-ac 1ve ,n 

Chemistry Ciub-plans nclude 
civil service. 



HELEN SUSAN O 'SHEA 

H~ -.n says, You can say that 
again -hobbies are skating, swim
ming. football games-active in 
Sub-Debs; German Club; Gym 
Team-plans to obtain a secre 
toriol position. 

PAUL PALEK 

Paul,~ says, "Takt it tasy, son 
-noted as a conservative-likes 
baseball, weight l,fting, automo
b1 e mechanics-plans to ioin the 
drmed forces. 

THERESA ANN PALEK 

T ~ss wonders Have you the 
homework?'"-friend, Jo Wi111ams 
-likes skating, stamp collecting
noted for her happy nature-active 
1n Sub-Deb Club-plans to be o 
nurse. 

C H A L L E N G E •----

FRED J. PALMO, JR. 
Frtd's slogan- Its al ov• r '

likes sports, music-noted for talk 
ativeness-active in Physics Club; 
Varsity Football Manager 41; As 
s1stant Basketball Manager '41-
intends to become an accord on 
player 

VIRGINIA G. PATTEN 
J,I ,s noted for hpr singing

likes music and swimming-active 
in M us1cal Monday and German 
Clubs; A Cappello Choir: All 
State Chorus-hopes to attend a 
mus,ca institute. 

FILOMENA PELORO 
F, soys, Be eve me -friend, 

Dora Montin1-fond of playing 
piano-active in Girl Reserves; 
Chemis ry and Physics Clubs
olans to attend Juil,iard School of 
Music. 

HUGH LAWRENCE PERRY 

Lawrenc~ s hobby s coin co 
lecting-noted for h s friend ness 
-pal Howard Soden-pet peeve, 
homework-plans to be a tool
maker. 

PEGGY R. PERRY 
Punchy 1s noted for her pretty 

blonde hair-pal, Joan Willits
likes traveling-active 1n Girl Re
serves; Cheerleading; Sub-Debs; 
'lncogn1to"-plans to attend col 

lege. 

WILLIAM E. PETERSEN 

Pet~ inqu res, "What do you 
say?' -friend Lloyd ,.o\ rcher
noted for his sense of humor
active in Band; Student Prints; Stu
dent Patrol-will attend National 
Farm School. 

DOLLIE T. PETRILLO 

Doi e's known for h r .:xtra long 
fingerna11s-fond of knitting, cro
cheting, swimming , collecting pho 
tographs of Errol Flynn-active in 
Sub-Deb Club and Sphinx Society. 

CONCETTA PEZZINO 

Ci,nn1t says, Music hath 
charms' -noted for her quiet na
ture-fond of piano, dancing, 
swimming-pa , Virginia Campol1-
eto-active 1n Orchestra: Library 
Club; Challenge-plans to be a 
stenographer. 

l:LLSWORTH PHOEBUS 

Phoeb says 'Tough action 
likes sports, music photography
active in H1-Y; Serenaders; Band; 
Or .hestra; Student Patrol; Chal
lenge, Notional Honor Soc1ety
p1ans to en er the business world. 
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BETTY JEAN QUINN 

0 soys T,me stood st:11 -o 
q1J1et book-worm-friend, Joseph
ine Bo, ey-hobbies ore photo
graphy swimming, basketball, 
reading, singing-active in Physics 
Club; Girls' Mixed and Senior 
Giee Clubs-plans to work. 

LOUIS JAMES RAFTER , JR . 

O'T oole s slogan- Don t worry; 
here's no future in ,I -likes 

Scouts, track, basketball-active in 
Forst A,d Squad-plans to attend 
Hudson Co ege to become o C. 
P.A. 

GERALDINE RAZZECA 

Jerry soys You con soy !not 
again -fr'end, Catherine T esto
enjoys dancing, movies, sing ng 
and skating-member of Sub Deb 
Club-plans to be a nurse. 
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CHALLENGE 

RUTH LOUISE PINDAR 
Peonu s slogan- Sp~ ch s s 

ver· sdver 1s gold -fond of trav
eling sew•ng and reod1ng-oct,ve 
in Pegasus, Sub-Deo and Giee 
Clubs-plans to become o nurse. 

ANN V. PIRRELLO 

Ann soys ' Noth ng 1s .:liff:cult 
to him who w11ls -hobo1es ore 
done ng skating good music, 
cooking-active ,n Ito on Club, 
Treasurer; Sub-Debs plans to be o 
private secretory. 

EMIL EDWARD PLAVECZKY 

Em I soys, Oh moon! -noted 
for JOv1ol nature and optimism
active n Chemistry Club, Treas
urer; Current Events Club, Secre
tory; Germon Club· Orchestra; 
Physics Club-plans to attend Rut
gers. 

VIRGINIA REED 

Ginny s noted for her 10 hes
I kes sw1mm ng tenn s, horseback 
riding-active n Nobono Honor 
Society, President '42; G rl Re
serves; Sen r Latin Club; Sub
Debs; Challe ng e- plans to attend 
Penn Ha ,, 

WILLIAM R. REID 

B1 s s1ogon Easy d· ·s I 
f nd of dancing swing music and 
Bob Hop -active ,n Hi-Y; Stu
de nt Prints-pans to be o sports 

urn a 1st and commentotc.r. 

ROSE VERONICA REPOSA 

Ros s ogon- Sm it and b~ 
happy -friend, Catherone Testa-

kes singing, dancing and Carmen 
Moranda-active in Sub-Debs; 
Bowling and Gee Clubs; plans to 
attend a clothes modeling school. 

GANNA M. POD LUSK I 

Pod says, K~~p trying -friend, 
Grahame McKirnon-fond of 
walking and mov,es-oos o quiet 
fr;endly disposition, s v~ry neat
active in Sub-Debs-plans to work 
in the Prudential. 

LORRA INE POTTS 

Lorry soys, Your~ not k,dd'ng 
-1s a good sport-doesn t ke 
hots-act1vc n Sub Debs and 
First Aid Squod-p,ons to work 
and continue studying. 

THEODORE RICHARD PURCELL 

Ted soys, Tough oction"-
noted for fencing-d,s1 kes getting 
up eoriy-ocbve in H,-Y; Fencing 
Team, Captain 41, '42-plans to 
go to Seton Hall. 



BARBARA RHODES 
Bobbit says, 'You tell tm kid· 
stutter - ,kes bowl ng ice and 

ro er ska ing-porticipotes n Sen
ior Gym Team; Girl Reserves; 
French and Sub-Deb Clubs-plans 
o enter N J. C, 

MARY RIGGS 
Mary says, Oh murder -likes 

music, something to augh at
noted for her cheerfu ness-active 
1n Band; Orchestra; Mus,col Mon 
day Club; A Cappella Choir; Ger
man Club-aiming at nursing. 

GLADYS RIKER 
Ge d t says, Any oss~mbl1es to 

day? -noted for unselfish gener
osity-hobbies are drawing, danc
ng, collecting waltz records, swim

ming-active in Spanish Club, Sec
retary; Gym Team-plans to ob
tain secretarial work. 

CHALLENGE 

WALLACE ROBBINS 
Mouse s s, ,gan- I can try 

can't I? -noted for h•s qu t no 
ture-likes music sports, fishing
pet peeve girls wearing slacks to 
schoo -p1ons to attend Wheaton 

MARI ELLEN ROCHE' 
Mor1el ~n says Why sur 

noted for her graciousness-en oys 
music swimming-active in S n1or 
Latin Club; Chemistry Club; Na 
tional H ,nor Society; Bowling 
Club; Chall enge-plans to ent r 
colleg 

CAROLYN ANN ROGERS 
Carol says, "That's no 1 

noted for her polite and friendly 
manner-activt 1n Jun or Gym 
Team; Spanish Cub; Student 
Counc ; Cha lle nge-plans to be a 
secretary. 

GLADYS E. ROSZEL 
G,ad says Go way and t me 

sleep -11kes sw,mm,ng co1 ect,ng 
records, knitting-active 1n Sphinx 
Society; Glee Clubs: Spanish Club 
and Challenge-expects to attend 
Pratt Institute, 

HARRY SANFILIPPO 
Fl,p says, "L,fe 1s fun n ,•cd 

for his versatility-hates eariy ns
ing-a, tive in Student Counc '. 
H1 Y; National Honor So ty· 
Student Prints , ' lncognit, Cha l
lenge-plans to attend Un n C0 
'gc 

ANTOINETTE SAPORITA 
Anne s slogan- 'Wf ~r, tr 

o will, there's a way-en oys swim 
m,ng dancing, bowling, hiking
friend, Rose Reposa-active n 
Sub-Debs; Hiking Club-plans o 
work. 

HENRIETTA 0 . SCHEFFLER 
H ·nn1t. says Don t gd 1ckey 

-noted for her un que r,ngs
friend Edna Bennett-fond of 
dancing and knitting-active ,n 

G,rl Reserves; Sub Debs-plans a 
nursing career. 

PETER SCHMEY 
Pek says, "Oh, moan! '-pals, 

Emil Plaveczky, Bert Schoof-pet 
peeve, women-noted os o mad 
chemist-likes swimming-active 1n 
Sw1mm1ng Team, L,brory and 
Chemistry Clubs. 

LAMBERT C . SCHOOF 
Bert soys, 'I I try anything 

once, -known as the mod chem
ist-pal is Peter Schmey-active n 
C~emistry Physics, Radio Clubs
plans to continue studying chemis
try. 
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EVERETT R. SMITH 
Bust~, soy 'Bdkr lot than 

never known for his shyness
fond of swimming, traveling, and 
photography-plans to become a 
ho,sting engineer. 

HELEN MAE SMITH 
Sm,tty soys, I m not pr• ,ud"

enjoys singing-pet peeve, con
ce ted people-oct,ve n G,rl Re 
serves, President '42· Jun, ,r Gym 
Team; Bos etbo I; A Copp, a 
Choir; "Cormel:ta · Cha llenge
o,m ng at nursing. 

JOHN A. SMITH 
Sm ttys f, nds art. B M ycrs 

and Jock Wrigley-he enjoys all 
sports and p1oying d•ums-p ans to 
work 1n o post otr.,...e. 
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JOAN CAROLYN SCHOTLAND 
on, answers, Y,ppee!"-

fro nd, Barbara Holzman- kes to 
swim-pct peeve, donc,ng-oct,ve 
,n Latin Club; Bond; Sphinx So
c, ty; Junior Gym Team; French 
Club-plans to attend college 

ELEANOR L. SEIDEL 
Ely s pet soy,ng- 'Oh, nous~o!" 

-noted for her p1eos1ng manner
active ,n Student Prints , Editor· 
Girl Reserves; Germon Club Presi
d nt; Gym Team-plans to be a 
secretory. 

EDNA JANET SELESKY 
Edd,e says, Oh, brother' -

likes bosketba , scrop-books
noted for her v~rsot,'ity-o, t,vL in 
Jun or Gym Team; Sub D bs; 
Bowl,ng Club · Student Prints
p1ons to be a s , nogroph ·r 

ROBERT M. SMITH 
Sm tty soys, Hows tr ks?"-

friend, Seymour Weiss-noted for 
his cleverness-likes magic and 
music-active ,n Bond-plans to 
be a mechanical eng neer. 

WILLIAM B. SMITH 
Sm tty be ,eves that- Easy does 

·t -he likes to dance, sw•m, ploy 
baseball, and spend moncy-pl11ns 
to work for Cur iss-Wright. 

BEATRICE E. SNYDER 
B a ,k, kn tt,ng dan ng y 

r•d ng friends, He.en W, c ,, 

,vt. n G,rl Reserves· Student 
Prints ; Sub-Debs; Bow' ng C ,b-
P ans work. 

PEGGY REED SHARWELL 
Pegs s1ogan- Do or d,e 

likes dancing, sw,mm ng reading 
-pal, Barbara M"ier-octive ,n 
G,rl Reserves; Cheerleading; Arch
ery; Sub-Debs; Gee and Swim
m,ng Clubs; "lncogn to"-plans 
nclude co ege. 

HAZEL B. SHERWOOD 
Haze ,s noted as a good sp, rt· -

pal, Joan Willits-active in Girl 
Reserves; Chemistry Bowl ng 
Sw,mm,ng Clubs; National Honor 
Soc,ety-plons to attend Berke ey 
S crctaria School. 

ROLAND RAHN SINGER 
Roll says "What do you th,nk 
am, a bank?' -noted for good 

na urc ntercsted n bowling, 
sw,mm,ng, sports-active ,n Physics 
Club-plans to g t a JO " a 
local office. 
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JULIUS SOBKO 

Jule says Oh moan!' -enioys 
bowling, horseback riding - de
tests the ten pin active in Pega 
sus, German Clubs; Band ·p ~ns 
to become a veterinary 

W . HOW ARD SODEN 

Howie says, Don t do today 
what you can do tomorrow -
noted for quiet friendliness-fond 
of photography, mode airplanes
octive in Camera Club; Bank ng
plans to work. 

ELEANOR SORG 

El says, ' I can try anything 
once"-noted for frankness and 
defending Cedar Grove-likes ice 
skating, swimming basketball, h1k
ng-pet peeve cash ng plaids

active n Chall enge-plans to 
study ch m1stry. 

JOHN EDWARD SPANGENBERG 

Jack says, 'Set em up n th~ 
other a ey -likes sw1mm1ng, pho
tography and f;shing-act•ve in 
Photography Club; Swimm ng 
Team-plans to wo•k at Bell T 'e
phone. 

MICHAEL F. STEFANELLI 

Ste f s sl gan- L ve and let 
1,vc -noted for his ,ackada sical 
charm-hobbies are clothes, sports 
-active in Hi-Y; Glee Club
plans to study medicine 

GEORGE STOICOVY 

M ,da's slogan-"Tak fc as ,t 
comes' -friend, Gene Chiarello
noted for his efficiency-fond of 
dancing nature, acrobatics-will 
join U. S. Coast Guard. 

HENRY ERNEST STRUBBE 

Hank says, Whadda ya say? 
-interested n ro11er skating, 

stamps, photography-active in 
Physics and Chemistry Clubs
plans to get a job. 

DAVID A. STRUBLE 
Dave ,s n, t~d f, r h,s fr>cndl1-

ncss-act,ve ,n Nabona Honor 
Society, President; Student Coun
cil, Treasurer; Class President 41; 
H1-Y-plans to be a chemical en
gineer. 

THOMAS BYRNE SULLIVAN 

Byrne kes skabng trove 1ng
known for sm e-p 1, Ray Louns-
bury-active n Cheerlead.ng 
Captain 41; H-Y; Chemistry 
Club; Track Team; Class Vice 
President 40-'42-plans inc ud 
co' ege. 

WINFIELD TAYLOR 
S ttys slogan- Ev, ry c.oud 

I-as a srlver 11ning -friend, Alex 
Newes awski-fond of swimming 
ice skating and baseball-pet 
peeve, Monday morning-enjoys 
stamp collecting-plans to attend 
col ge 

ROSE MARIE TERLIZZI 

T ury be vcs- Share and share 
al ,e -noted for her sense of 
rumor-fond of •oiler skating and 
sw mm,ng-act,ve in :he Sub
D bs-plans to work ,n Prudential. 

CATHERINE L. TESTA 
Cafhy s rot d for hu br•ght 

sm11e- 11kes dancing, p,eated 
skirts making her c wn oth 0

~-

fr nd. Rose Reposa-a, t,ve n 
talion Club· Sub-Debs; Challenge 

-pans to be a stenograph ·r. 
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NICHOLAS J. VENEZIANO 
N ck says, 'Whats the story? 

-noted for his black, curly hair
pal, Ed Olson-active on Baseba 
and Basketball Teams-plans to do 
defense work. 

JACK ALAN VERDI 
Jacks slogan- Sempu F'de11s' 

-noted for his independence
hates anyone pessimistic-fond of 
baseba and Glenn Miller-active 
in Latin Club; Sphinx Socie y
plans to study law. 

STEPHEN VIA, JR. 
Steve says Once o woman al

ways a woman"-1nterested n 
sports, especially footba II-expects 
to attend Casey Jones Aeronouti
c:al School. 
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ROBERT THOMPSON 
Bob 1s rPady to- D1 or d·~ 

friend 811 Quinn-noted for his 
sense of humor-fond of sports, 
railroading, and trave -plans to 
enlist in U. S. Marine Corps. 

EDITH CAROL TIETJEN 
T1eg says Th~r~·s n future 1n 

1t"-noted for orgu1ng-1 kcs sw1m
m1ng, roller skating, dancing
active 1n Gym Team; Spanish, 
Sub-Deb Clubs-plans to be o 
private secretory. 

HARRY D. TIETJEN 

Harry soys, WhuL there's o 
will, theres o way -noted for his 
nice smile-fond of photography, 
aviation-active in Chemistry and 
Biology Clubs; Hi-Y. 

JEAN MARIE WASHBURN 
Woshie soys, "Don't worry about 

t -noted for good nature-likes 
sports, drawing-active in Girl Re
serves; Gym Team; French, Sub
Deb and Mathematics Clubs; 
Challenge-plans to be o tele
phone operator. 

RAYMOND WASKIEWICZ 
Roy soys, A1woys b'- n th, 

winning side -noted for be,ng a 
quiet but swe fellow-po Ed 
Olson-active n Football: Base
ball; Bosketbol Captain 42. 

HENRY W . WEDAA 
Hank soys, 'Could b'- -d1s-

kes homework-fond of golf and 
co ecting stomps-active in Span
ish and Stomp Clubs; Swimming 
T earn-plans to be a chemist 

GLORIA M. TILLERY 
T ·ry says 'Tok._ •t ~osy -is 

very humorous-1.kes danc,ng col-
ding C. unt Basie's records

"' t,v n Fren h and Glee Clubs; 
Stud ent Prints ; Student Counc I-
I pes t b m~ a nurse. 

RICHARD G . TILLMAN 
Di ks soys, "Thats what you 

think -noted for wear•ng sus
penders-hates persons who pul. 
tf em-enjoys hunting and fish ng 
-,plans o attend Rutgers. 

FRED W. TYMESON 
Lovds s, ,gon- If at first you 

don't succeed, try again '-easy to 
get along with-likes hunting, fish
ng, amateur radio-active in First 

Aid Squad-plans to join Marines . 
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SEYMOUR J . WEISS 

Sh,m soys Oh b,, •her -
friend, Rooert Brown- -fond of 
magic and mus,c-oct,ve ,n Or 
chestro; Serenoders-h,s pons os 
yet ore undecided. 

HELEN L. WELLE 

Hash says, L,h ,s wondufu 
friend, Beo Snyder-noted for her 
brown eyes-likes donc,ng, bow'• 
,ng, bridge-active n Girl Re
serves; Sub-Debs-plans to attend 
Syracuse University. 

,o*.,m 
Bob osks Why d, I waste "'Y 

time? -noted for h,s carefree at
titude-I kes horseback riding
act,ve in Hi-Y· Track Teom-p,ans 
to be a pilot. 

JEAN NANCY WHEAT 

Jcann1<c ays I hav o cat< h 
th C ·dar Gr.,ve Bus -indulges 
n ce skating ond bowling-active 

,n Stud e nt Pr ints ; Bowl ng Team; 
Jun r Gy,n Team-p1ans to be
~-imt a sccrdory. 

AILEEN JANET WILLEVER 

A, says 'Theres no hurry; you 
w111 get there n due time -noted 
for good nature-friend, Barbaro 
Rhodes-active n Pegasus club; 
Sub-Debs-plans to be a mission
ary. 

RAYMOND S. WILLEVER, JR. 

"There s o 1ways room ot tht 
top," soys Ray-fond of horse
back riding and track-member of 
the Pegasus Club-plans to ot
!Pnd Cornell Veterinary College. 

JOAN H . WILLITS 

J ans noted for her b1ue ey"s
likes dancing eating, music-pol, 
Peggy Perry-active ,n Girl Re
SGrves; Student Prints ; Notional 
H nor Society; A Cappello Choir; 
Challenge; " lncognito"- plons in-

lude college. 

JOSEPHINE SUSAN WILLIAMS 

wonders, Why not tom r
row? -pals. Tessie Palek and 
Beryl McMahon-active in Junior 
Gym Team; Italian and Economics 
Clubs· Sub-Debs-plans to be a 
nurse 

RICHARD WILLS 
Di k says Wh r• thtre ·s a wi I 

theres a way -noted for quie:
n ss-en1oys having a good time 
-plans to enter Un,ted Sa• s 
tAarlt me Acaderr•y. 

MARVIN JAY WINSHIP 

Professor hates unfinished busi
ness-noted for leadership, execu
tive ability-active in Student 
Council, President; Sphinx Society; 
Student Patrol; Class President 38, 
'39; Air Raid Warden, Captain; 
National Honor Society. 

MILDRED ELIZABETH WRIGHT 

B, ty s not ·d for her many 
act1v1bes-1 kes sw1mm ng, music
active in Student Council, Vicc
President; Girl Reserves; Sphinx 
Society. Secretary; Latin Club; 
Honor Society-plans to enter 
Syracuse University. 

GEORGE LOUIS WYBLE, JR 

W o·s slogan- Sink or swim -
1ikes shooting, mechanics, bowling, 
mus c-a( 1ve ,n Physics and Ro
do Clubs; Orchestra; Serenaders; 
Band-plans o join the Marines. 
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VENETTE A. XENITELIS 
S,s says, Are you k1dd1ng ? 

dis, kes knuc.k1e-crack1ng - enioys 
bowling, ice-skating, basketball
has a pleasant personality-active 
on Girls' Bowling Team Captain; 
Sub-::>ebs-plans to work. 

JOHN YOUNG 
Farm r is a qu <. , mod :st c.~ap 

-fond of the out-of-doors-es 
pec,a ly interested ,n hun ing, ·sh
ing, farming-plans to be a farmer 
or work at a defense job. 

ELLIS YEREANCE 
Elly says Are you kidding?"

friends, Frank Ze dler, Bob Mad
docks-fond of basketball, bowl
ing, roller skating-plans to enter 
defense work. 

STEPHAN IE L. ZALEWSKI 
Stef says, H ,, k,d what do you 

know?' -has a sense of humor
friend, Hamet Dunlop-likes skat
ing, danc,ng-active in Bowling 
and Glee Clubs-plans a business 
career. 

FRANK A. Z EI DLER 
Fuzzy says, I m nnoct.nt"-

noted for his haircut-fond of bas
ketba'1-active n Hi Y and Track 
-plans to work in a defense in
dustry. 

ANNE Z IELENSKI 
Ann says You know what·' -

noted for a m1sch1evous grin-act 
ve in Hom,. Econom cs Club 
President; Cha lle ng e; Gym Team; 
Chemistry Mathematics, and 
Bowling Clubs-pans to attend 
Berkeley Secretarial School. 

LOUISE ZINK 
Lou says, 'No kidding '-has big 

brown eyes-pals, Audrey Lo1nes, 
Mildred Hughes-interested 1n 
sw1mm ng, dancing, bowling-
active in Sub-Debs; Student Pa
trol-plans to work. 

I 

Two members of our class, Jack Talmadge and Harold Herbert, 
have passed from our midst. Their personal influence and the many 
pleasant associations with them shall not be forgotten, but live 
on in the memory of their classmates. 
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And Yet It Seems . 
Oh, but it's great to be a Senior! 
We're through with delving blindly into ancient lore. 
We've earned the right to shake from off our sandals 
The dust of books, thick laid on learning's shore. 

Oh, but it's great to a Senior. 
No more we waste our youth that flies so fast ; 
No more shall ancient tongues and battles vex us; 
We're free from rules-our days of bondage past! 

My chains are loosed· the prison doors are open; 
Real things whose shadows I have come to know 
Now wait, and action calls. Why am I pausing? 
It cannot be that I am loathe to go? 

Here it was I met you. We have been 
Friends through these years· your every thought I know. 
In healthy rivalry we've worked and played, 
And it must be that I am loathe to go. 

Oh, Senior days are tinged with thoughts of sadness; 
Successors crowd us though we fain would stay 
With books and friends that we have loved together
As, yes, to be a Senior yet another day! 

Oh, but it's great to be a Senior-
When broader vision, new-earned wisdom show 
The meaning of our tasks, our play, our friendships. 
I would not stay-yet I am loathe to go. 

Academy Awards 
"How Green Was My Valley"-Cedar Grove. 
"Design for Scandal"-"The Stewed Prince". 
"Babes on Broadway"-Girls' gym team. 
"Courtship of Andy Hardy"-Study hall romance. 
"Nothing But the Truth"-Report Cards. 
"Ball of Fire"-Mr. Haupin's solid exams. 
"All Through the Night"-Junior Prom. 
"Birth of the Blues"-Freshman Year. 
"Hellzapoppin' "-Cafeteria during 5th lunch. 
"I Wake Up Screaming"-Dawn before the finals. 
"Little Foxes"-The well-known greasers. 
"Road to Happiness"-Summer Vaca~ion. 
"To Be or Not To Be"-A graduate (?) 
'Keep 'em Flying"-Erasers and spit-balls. 

"What's Cookin' "-Hydrogen sulphide. 
"Ladies in Retirement"-Censored. 
"Sullivan's Travels"-"Please excuse John as ... " 
"Johnny Eager"-And his over-anxious brothers. 
"Shanghai Gesture"-Signals during exams. 
"Reap the Wild Wind"-Dismissal. 

-T. Marion Will 
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Boy 

DAVID NOLTIE 

BOB McGOWAN . . . 

DAVID STRUBLE . 

MIKE STEFANELLI .. 

DAVID NOLTIE .. 

BOB McGOWAN 

RAY LOUNSBURY 

BILL MARFUGGI 

FRED PALMO 

BILL REID 

KENNETH EPPLE 

FRED TYMESON 

BYRNE SULLIVAN 

ARTHUR GILLETT .... 

DAVID NOLTIE .. 

PETER SCH MEY ... 

BILL REID 

BILL REID 

DAVID NOLTIE 

MIKE STEFANELLI. 

EDWIN BREUNIG 

EDWIN BREUNIG 

DAVID NOLTIE ... 

Hall of Fame 

Most Popu lar . 

Versatile . . . . . 

Most Likely to Succeed . 

. Best Dresser. 

. Best Personality 

Best Looking 

Best Sport 

Best Athlete 

Musician . 

Wittiest . 

Nicest Smile 

Romeo and Juliet . 

Best Dancer .. 

. . . Woman Hater 

Man Hater . 

. . . Most Courteous ... 

Mad Chemist. 

Class Comedian . 

Most Carefree . 

Most Respected . 

. Most Sophisticated 

Most Dramatic .. 

Class Art ist 

Class Leader . 

BILL REID . . . . . . . . . . ... Most Original 

RAY WILLEVER . Most Reserved 

BOB MITCHELL . . . . . Giggler ... . 

BILL REID Noisiest. .. . 

EDWARD MEHARG Bookworm ... . . 

BOB McGOWAN .. Nicest Haircomb 

EDWIN BREUNIG ... Most Dign ified . 

Girl 

.. HELEN SMITH 

. . HELEN SMITH 

BETTY WRIGHT 

VIRGINIA REED 

HELEN SMITH 

PEGGY SHARWELL 

PHYLLIS GREENWOOD 

. HOPE COLLINS 

GEORGIA CUMMINGS 

PHYLLIS GREENWOOD 

BARBARA MILLER 

DOROTHY MYERS 

. . . . LOIS CALL 

MARY CONNELLY 

. . . BETTY WRIGHT 

. ELEANOR SORG 

PHYLLIS GREENWOOD 

...... PEGGY PERRY 

. . . . . . BETTY WRIGHT 

. . HELMA BILLERBECK 

. PHYLLIS MYERS 

CONSTANCE COPP 

. BETTY WRIGHT 

. . . JOAN WILLITS 

WINIFRED MORSE 

BENEDETTA ADAMO 

PHYLLIS GREENWOOD 

ANNETTE BUKOWSKA 

BARBARA MILLER 

. HELMA BILLERBECK 
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Class History 
"QH, golly, wrong stairway! Oops! Pardon me!!" 

"Oh, I don't belong here!" 
What's that? Just those 471 new freshmen rushing up wrong stairways, bumping 

into each other at corners, and always finding themselves in the wrong classes. Since 
there were more of them than in the whole senior class, Mr. Poole appointed two 
advisers, Miss Jenkins and Mr. Urband, to keep them on the right track. But they 
soon proved that they weren't entirely hopeless, for ten freshmen were on the next 
honor roll with Eleanor Sorg, Edward Meharg, Lorraine Manus, and Dorothy Holmes 
making averages of 93% or over. David Noltie, Kenneth Epple, and William Petersen 
were the firs of our c'ass to be assigned to the Student Prints Staff, and the same 
for Marvin Winship's appointment to the Student Council. Then Florence Fleming 
was made an honorary member of the Girl Reserves, something more to distinguish 
these rising young hopefuls! 

And so hey became sophomores! Marvin Winship is found leading the class 
as president with Wade Marsters as vice-president, Virginia Elwood as secretary, and 
Dave Noltie as treasurer. Winner of the Fire Prevention Contest that year was our 
o.vn Barbara Rhodes. Edward (Einstein) Meharg topped the honor roll this time with 
an average of 95.2%! Wade Marsters, Edward Heeb, Harry Sanfilippo, and David 
Struble were elected to the Student Council, making five representatives in our sopho
more year. 

Jun·ors! And to g ve that year a shining start, several outstanding sportsters 
from our class arose to bring v dory to the Bengal teams. These cheered-for football 
heroes were none other than Bob McGowan, John Delaney, and Ray Lounsbury. Bill 
Marfuggi, star of the team, even went so far as to merit the title of ground-gainer for 
the season. Then we had Al Bianco, B. H. S. boxing champ, winning two trophies in 
ournaments. A'vo ·n• we went and chose for our officers, Dave Noltie, Byrne Sull,-

van, Kenny Epple, and Dot Myers. Making gala prom arrangements were Dave Noltie, 
Ed Heeb, Barbara Dwyer Bob Chandler, and Edna Bennett. At honor-roll time Eleanor 
Sorg's and Betty Wright's names again caught our eye up there at the top of the high 
honor list. The Student Prints boasted of Doris Irby and Joan Willits as two of its 
editors that term, and 14 were working on the staff. Well, we began our third year by 
cheering our rising athletes, and ended it with the introduction of the musically minded. 
At a P. T. A. Kenny Epple, first tenor, sang in a double quartet. The year ended with 
the successful production of the Mexican musical, "Carmelita", which starred Helen 
Smith, Kenny Epple, and Harry Sanfilippo. 

Three years completed with only one more to go-and go to town we did! Our 
class was headed again by the same officers as during the previous term, while Marv n 
Winship and Betty Wright headed the whole student body as president and vice 
president, respectively, of the Student Council. We heard from Bill Marfuggi again 
as co-captain of the football team, and from our vice-president, Byrne Sullivan, as cap
ta ·n of the cheerleaders. At last-the event which we had been looking forward to 
was discussed chosen, practiced for, and presented, and-well need we continue? 
Yes, it was our play "Incognito". Let's see, what have we in the line of Journalism? 
Rosemary McCloskey and Carl Drozdowicz, Fire Prevention essayists, won prizes, while 
E eanor Seidel ascended nto the position of editor-in-chief of the Student Prints af~er 
having acted as co-editor. Then followed a list of newly elected executives in various 
organizations, including Virginia Reed, president of the National Honor Society; Helen 
Smith of the Girl Reserves· Bob McGowan of the Hi-Y; Marvin Winship, lieutenant of 
the S udent Patrol and Air-Raid Wardens· and Betty Wright, chosen as a D. A. R. 
:what a class!) Not overlooking the Scholastic Serenaders, who entertained us at 
dances and shows, we had Bob Smith, Bill Kotcher, Ellsworth Phoebus, George Wyble 
and Maynard Heckel representing our class. The boys with the oratorical powers were 
Dave Struble, winner, and Ed Meharg, alternate, of the Oratorical Contest sponsored 
by the American Legion. 

Needless to say, this history proves many things about our graduating class. Let's 
hope we'll have as much fun, luck and success in our future undertakings. 
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SEN IOR PLAY PICTURE 

Identification 

KNEELING-Left to right-Peter Schmey. Tom Eng ehart Connie Copp, Les DePew, Dave Struble. 
STANDING-Left to right-Barbara Dwyer, Harry Sanfilippo, Hope Collins, Grace Jollie, Helma 

Biilerbeck, Mary Connelly, Phyllis Myers, Maynard Heckel, Phy! lis Greenwood, Em I Plavecsky, 
A. D. Crosby. Art Gi 1 ett, Katherine Crawford, Joan Will,ts, Rosemary McCloskey. Dora Montini, 
Ed Breunig, Walt Steinman. 

Erich Jagendorf .... 
Turn er, Head Stewardess 
Miss Hildick 
Trudy Blitt .. 
Chic Johnson 
Mrs. Bascomb ..... 
Jackson, Stewardess 
Mrs. Thumbull . 
Gertrude Shields 
Mrs. Shulman .. 
Peterson, Second Stewardess 
Helen Clark 
Seedy Sloan . . . 
Captain Mitchell 
Fred Col lins . 
Herr Von Stumm . 
I st U-Boat Sailor . 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

Edwin Breunig 
Marilyn Joy 

Mary Connelly 
. . . .... Dora Montini 

Joan Willits 
. . Helma Billerbeck 

Grace Jollie 
Phyllis Greenwood 
.. J. Hope Collins 

Phyllis Myers 
. Rosemary McCloskey 

Constance Copp 
. Katherine Crawford 

. Maynard Heckel 
. .. Arthur Gillett 
. . . Em il Plaveczky 

Peter Schmey 
2nd U-Boat Sailor . David Struble 
American Sailors 

BEHIND THE SCENES 

Director and Coach-A. D. Crosby 
Student Coaches-Barbara Dwyer, Harry Sanfilippo 
Tickets-Betty Ann Nelson 
Publicity-Doris Irby 
Stage Manager-Arthur Nichols 

Lester DePew, Thomas Englehart 

Advert ising-Byrne Sullivan, David Noltie, Kenneth Epple 
Art Work-David Harris, Jean Wtishburn, Martin Kehoe. 
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"Incognito" 

I N the eerie stillness of the night, a shot pierced the silence of :he officers' lounge and 
Ed Breunig, alias Erich Jagendorf, alias Yaggy, collapsed in a heap on the floor. 

Exit Breun g. 

And so began our lit le mystery comedy, presented on those memorable evenings 
of December 12 and 13, 1941. As the houselights went on and the curtain dropped 
on the first scene, everyone was asking, "Who done it?"-"Who killed Yaggy?" 

The answer-"How do we know, since he was the only character in the f:rst 
scene?" Now let's get on and meet a few more interesting people, as long as Yaggy's 
safely done away with. 

Remember how Marilyn Joy played the efficient head stewardess, and how Mary 
Connelly as Miss Hild,ck rubbed her eyes right through the spectacles she wore? Who 
could forget the way Dora Montini portrayed Trudy Blitt, the snappy little typist from 
Brooklyn? You, no doubt, felt a little squeamish yourself when Joan Willits, as Chic 
Johnson, made love to her bottle of prune juice, due to a slight case of seasickness. 
Say, you remember Mrs. Bascomb, don't you? That snobbish sophisticate who carried 
on several love affairs at once? And did Helma Billerbeck play that part!-Whoopee! 
There's Thumbull, really Phyllis Greenwood, in her best clowning-and the dramatic 
Gertie Shields played by Hope Collins. That lipstick really did look like blood. When 
it comes to acting, Mrs . Shulman (Phyllis Myers) did a wonderful job. 'Fess up now, 
weren't there a few tears in your eyes? Our little heroine, Connie Copp, who enacted 
the part of Helen Clark, really had us fooled there with the flighty act for a while with 
Seedy (Katherine Crawford) Sloan as her little echo. 

Wait, here comes the murderer himself! If it isn't Maynard Heckel in the role of 
Captain Mitchell! Remember how the sophomore girls sighed when hero Artie Gillett, 
as Fred Collins, walked on the sfage? Too bad he lost his mustache-Beware! Here 
comes Herr Von Stumm. We're goners. Why, it's only Emil Plaveczky! He had us 
fooled! Just about everyone thought that the nasty Naz,, Peter Schmey, slapped the 
girls in a brutal way, but we had our two brave American sailors, Tom Englehart and 
Les DePew to keep things going smoothly. Those two snappy stewardesses Grace 
Jollie and Rosemary McCloskey were good, too. 

It was a lot of fun, wasn't it? Oh, well, it's all over now .... 
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